City of Stanley
Council Meeting Minutes
March 8, 2018

IN ATTENDANCE FOR THE CITY:
Mayor Steve Botti, Councilmember Laurii Gadwa by phone, Councilmember Lem Sentz, Councilmember Mark Wilson, all answered to roll call. Councilmember Cron is not present. City staff members included: City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano and Maintenance Personnel Greg Wallace.

OTHER ATTENDEES:
Alison Beechert and Michelle Wetzel.

CALL TO ORDER:
The meeting is called to order by Mayor Botti at 6:07 p.m.

AGENDA AMENDMENTS:
Mayor Botti amends the agenda as per IC 74-204 (4) (b) to add agenda item for the Dark Sky Reserve Star Party in June 15-16, 2018 MOU. We only received confirmation of the Dark Sky Party after the original agenda was posted and the city clerk reposted agenda removing a discussion about the City of Stanley water truck and adding the Dark Sky Reserve MOU.

MAYOR COMMENTS:
Botti commented that there are minimal amounts of snow left on the city streets and roads, the contractor is still plowing a small amount of snow to clean up the streets.

COUNCIL COMMENTS:
None

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION:
None

COUNCIL ACTION ITEM LIST:
None

CONSENT AGENDA:
January 11, 2018 Council Meeting and February 8, 2018 Council Meeting. Payment approval Report – Unpaid and prepaid bills for February/March. Councilmember Wilson moves to approve the consent agenda. Councilmember Sentz seconds. All approve. Motion passes.

LAW ENFORCEMENT:
The City Council is in receipt of the written report from the Custer County Sheriff's office. The Council acknowledges the report.

COMMUNITY BUILDING:
None

PIONEER PARK:
None
March 8, 2018 Council Meeting

**STREET AND ROADS:**
None

**AD HOC COMMITTEES:**
Cemetery: none  
Code Review: none  
Sawtooth Interpretive & Historical Association: working on potential grants.  
Groomer: so far there is enough snow to continue grooming.  
Chamber of Commerce: none

**BUILDING PERMITS APPROVED BY CITY CLERK:**
None

**BUILDING PERMITS/CITY COUNCIL APPROVAL:**
Building Permit #892 – William Hart – Tiny House Park – 955 Eva Falls Avenue, this permit was tabled in our last council meeting. Councilmember Wilson makes a motion to approve building permit #892 contingent upon approval by Stanley Sewer Association and Sawtooth Valley Rural Fire Department. Councilmember Sentz seconds. All approve. Motion passes.

Building Permit #893 – William Hart – Tiny House Cabin – 955 Eva Falls Avenue. Councilmember Wilson makes a motion to approve building permit #893 contingent upon approval by Stanley Sewer Association and Sawtooth Valley Rural Fire Department. Councilmember Sentz seconds. All approve. Motion passes.

Sign Permit #20180226 – Stanley High Country Inn – 525 Ace of Diamonds. Councilmember Wilson makes a motion to approve sign permit #20180226 with the fee being $90.00 for the 3 signs included in the request. Councilmember Sentz seconds. All approve. Motion passes.

Sign Permit #20180227 – Triangle C Cabins, LLC – 130 Benner Street. Councilmember Wilson makes a motion to approve sign permit #20180227 with the fee being $90.00 for the 3 signs included in the request. Councilmember Sentz seconds. All approve. Motion passes.

Recreation Vehicle request – Temporary Employee Housing – Located at 510 Eva Falls Avenue, behind City Hall – by Greg and Judy Wallace. Councilmember Wilson makes a motion to approve request for temporary employee housing located at 510 Eva Falls Avenue for Greg and Judy Wallace maintenance employees for the City of Stanley. Councilmember Sentz seconds. All approve. Motion passes.

**OLD BUSINESS/NEW BUSINESS:**
Discuss Town Hall Meeting date for Stanley-Redfish Trail: Mayor Botti handed out a map with two different options for the Stanley-Redfish trail coming into town. The Trail comes into park from the south and continues around the picnic shelter and dead ends at airport road. From this point there are two options:
1. Follow directly along the east side of Airport road extending all the way down thru Wall Street to HWY 21. This grade would exceed ADA standards.  
2. The trail meanders thru the Park and curves over to the east (actually goes into the division of aeronautics property) and then meanders down to the east side of Critchfield, from here the trail can go north or east into Mountain Village’s properties (Botti has spoken with Mr. Clark and he is willing to create the trail,
but he is not willing to issue an easement). Or the trail can turn left (west) onto Critchfield and then connect with Wall Street.

The Forest Service’s plans are to begin construction this summer and they plan on being completed by 2019. So, we therefore, would have to obtain a grant or grants soon. We would like to start trail construction (for our portion of the trail) in conjunction with the Forest Service so when people reach Pioneer Park they have somewhere to go and are not forced to walk down Airport Road. If we decide to use the route on Critchfield (#2) then Botti would like to incorporate a pedestrian bike path project on the east side of Wall Street that is east of the current parking plan on Wall Street. Botti states there is plenty of room to have both. This option is also ADA approved.

Councilmember Wilson states that the trail going down Airport Road would not be safe due to the heavy traffic and winter snow conditions would damage the trail due to all the snow plowing activity and he does not feel this is a viable option. Botti would like to hold a town hall meeting regarding the Stanley-Redfish Trail and the pedestrian bike path on Wall Street. It was decided to set the meeting up on 3/19/18 @ 6:00 p.m.

**Contract for Wall Street Parking and pedestrian-bike path project:** the pedestrian bike path will be 8’ wide there is an 80’ wide right-of-way, driving lanes would be approximately 22-24’, there will be 4’ buffer between pedestrian bike path and the parking. This will leave 20’ for parking. The rest is basis contract terminology for equipment. This was presented to the City Council with no objections.


**CITY CLERK REPORT:**
None

**ADJOURNMENT:**
Mayor Botti adjourns the meeting at 7:15 p.m.

Steve Botti, Mayor

ATTEST: Cari Tassano, City Clerk